S.L.SURI D.A.V. PUBLIC SR. SEC. SCHOOL
JANAKPURI, NEW DELHI

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2021 – 22)
CLASS III
SUBJECT: ENGLISH
1. Learn no-fire recipe and write the steps .. Paste / draw its picture on an A-4 size coloured sheet or any
coloured sheet available at home. (You can use back side of old chart papers). Also design a colourful
Menu Card.
2. Make a colourful poster on an A3 size sheet on the topic- GO CORONA GO !
3. Maintain a handwriting notebook and practice writing in it everyday.
4. Select any 1 story from your English Reader Book. Read and create a podcast of one minute only.
5. Read a story book of your choice. Make a story map of the book in the following format-

SUBJECT: HINDI

1.अपनी ह द
िं ी की उत्तर पस्ु तिका में 10 सल
ु ेख ललखें ।

2.चिंपक,लोटपोट या निंदन में से रोज एक क ानी पढे और उनमें से कहिन शब्द ढिं ढे और उनके अर्ध उत्तर पस्ु तिका में ललखें ।

3. चिरु कौवा कवविा याद करें और सोचें अगर कवविा में कौवे की जग चचड़िया ोिी , िो कवविा कैसी ोिी ?आप इसे उत्तर
पस्ु तिका में ललखे।

4.ककसी भी एक वतिु को दे खें और उस पर पािंच पिंस्तियािं ललखें ।
5.कोई भी एक चचड़िया और ाथी की क ानी पढें और याद करें ।

SUBJECT: MATHS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Do the worksheet 1,2,3,4,6&7 in maths notebook.(Kindly guide your child )
Solve the given assignment on the A4 size sheet and keep it in the folder.
Make a pocket diary of tables from 2 to 10 (Using waste material)
Draw an abacus on a colored A4 sheet to :
a.
Depict any 5 numerals of 4 digits (You may use any material like buttons, stickers,
bindi etc)
b.
Arrange them in ascending and descending order.
c.
Write three successors and predecessors of each number.

SUBJECT: SCIENCE
Note: All the work to be done on A4 size sheet.
1.Eat some healthy foods during the summer break , make a list of such foods and draw or paste their
pictures also.
2. Do some indoor physical activities to stay fit. Paste pictures of yourself doing the same. (At least 5 pictures)
3. We should grow more trees to make our city's air clean.
a) Write 5 ways to protect these trees.
b) Write 5 slogans to make your city clean.
4. Whatever fruits you eat at home, collect their seeds, wash them properly and let them dry. Paste these
seeds on sheets and write the name of the fruit .
5. Make a paper bag with an old newspaper and decorate it.
6. Do the given assignment.

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE
Note: All the work to be done on A-4 size ruled sheet.
1.
Make a card on mother’s day using vegetable printing (you can use potato, ladyfinger etc.)
2.
Locate and mark all the states and capitals of India on a political map of India and paste them
in your notebook.
3.
Collect the information on any five festivals of India and special food or dishes associated with
it. (Reason for celebration, months, dresses, states etc. with pictures). Make a Brochure.
4.
List four steps that can ensure healthy eating habits in your family.
5.
Solve the given assignment .

SUBJECT: ART
Make a composition on the topic "FAMILY TIME" Painting should be made in any colour media of your choice.

SUBJECT: COMPUTER
1. Draw a picture of a Desktop or Laptop (any one) on A3 sheet and label it by showing its parts like
Monitor/Screen, Keyboard, Mouse, CPU etc.
2. List the uses of Computer in different sectors on a chart paper.

SUBJECT: VED PATH

1 पाि-1 ‘ईश्वर मह मा’ कवविा को गाकर याद कीस्जए ।

2 पाि-2 को पढकर ईश्वर के कोई पािंच गण
ु ललखखए िथा कोई पािंच चचत्र बनाइए या चचपकाइए

SUBJECT: PHYSICAL EDUCATION
1.
2.

List ten ways in which a cricketer is declared out in the game of cricket.
List the benefits of any three asanas.

SUBJECT: MUSIC
Write lyrics of two English & Hindi prayers each in music copy.

SUBJECT: DANCE
Prepare collage on A3 size sheet on Indian Classical Dance forms.

ENJOY YOUR VACATION & STAY SAFE!!!

